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Objective

• Help IIT Graduates Find a Job
  • Most appropriate media is Video
IPRO 333
Three Semester Project

• Organization – Fall 05
  • Script creation

• Filming – Spring 06
  • Students, Companies, Experts

• Production – Fall 06
  • Editing, Film Rework
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## Team Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Scripting</th>
<th>Filming</th>
<th>Editing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-Site</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Fair</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-Campus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offer/Decision</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Goals

• Film All Challenges
  • Enough to produce 1 hour documentary

• Produce deliverable for CDC
  • Short of CDC Services
  • Helpful Clips of Subjects / Workshops

• Develop catalog
  • Organize footage
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Recruitment

• THE NEED: Industry is important to the process

• THE PROBLEM: Finding companies that will cooperate with process

• Used known contacts and events

• Convince industry representatives why the project is worth their time / Consent Issues
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Interviewing

- Questions
- Capture Emotion
- Strategic Ending

Barbara Walters
Teamwork Issues

- Communication and Sharing of Information
  - Techniques
  - Access to film

- Supplies
  - Acquiring more equipment
Total Man Hours Outside of Class: 1100

Total Hours of Film: 20

Total Number of Interviews: Approximately 48
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Progress toward goals

• 20 Hours of Film

• Cataloged Footage
  • Captured Vision

• CDC Short

• Application of Documentary via the Web
Conclusion

- Job: Military, Graduate School, Work
- Personal Growth Within the Team
- Inspire Fellow Students
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